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Mrs" David Hux,),l1L{LilJiCin Featfw1'stono) 

113 - 803 Ryan Hd. 

Interview(:)\l Ivlay 10, Im. 

Born December 10, 1898, in the family home on No. 4 Road, oldest member 

of Featherstone family, father John Featherstone came ~o Vancouver 1887 

from Ontario - came right to Lulu Island - worll.:od on farm until he could 

buy, his ,own farm - bought farm i~o. 4 Hoad south 01' Steveston Highway. 

Was' married in 13931~o ;'Je11i() Jvial'rington of l,on(lon En~~l<:j_nd, raised a 

family of 8. Father was a Commissioner for new Lulu .l.sland Dyking and 

Drainage District, ar01..incl 1900 - 1920 - meetings held :Ln their home by 

lamplight - 4-5 neighbours. ?atl101' was in mixed fal'nJil1p; - poto.toes,· 

~airy cattle, pigs, niGa horses - they had 00 acres - mostly work - sister 

Mildredrode 1 horse - grew oats and'hay - took milk to Branscombe Station 

to tram. After father died br0thers got the land and later sold to 

Richmond-Golf and Country Club. 

Li'llian started Eng.lish School at the age of 6 - red - 1 room - 1 mile 

walk- then new 2 {'oom sc1100l same place - a sister- and Lillian \vent to 

Bridgeport High School. lSllJ ivent by horse and ()Ugf,y l:() school and 

stabled the horse in a barn by the school. Toaclwl's: Hiss jvlcNeeley, 

Mr .• HcIntosh, 1"118s l-'laycock. The f'amiJ.y tl'llvellccl to ~bUl'£lE-~ in democrat 

up Granville St. to pick Hild blackberries. Left at 5:00 in the morning. 

Not interested in making money as a child as thero wus nowhere to spend 

it. , On the 21.j·th of May th0y lw.cl 1101' se raej.rls on ;'k;. 1 l{oad - family 

outing - took picnic lunches. Travelled to Steveston for mail and meat. 

Entertainment inc luded house parti es and Sunday Scl} 001 pi eni cs. l'he1'e 
, .. -

was no electricity so there were lamps to clean • 

. Helped around the house -took cooking at school, tried trIO recl.pes on 
'. :"-

. the famiJ.y a t home • 
" ~ ;. 

". »trawberry fes ti val a t Orange Hall - good cro\vd - goodic;s. 
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2 ;·;r's. Davtd liuxJ.ey 
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Snow lasted ~ .no equipll.ent - went for bohsleip:h rides I{i th bells on 

,horses with the moon shining brightly, slough froze solid (1908) held 

work horses - Green Slough. 

Never learned to swi.m, but brothers lear'ned to swim, .3 brothers hunted -

on the farm and by the River and on the hog. 

Saw smoke from bog - Indians pi ckE"d blue bel' 1'i\:;5 - SJI{iJ.sh up river, walk 

down to the bog and picl~ berries ... Part of No. 1+ and r'~O. 5 Hoads were 

plank roads - when the parents went to VW1couver [;i18Y could hear them 

coming a long way down the road, trlG horses trot ting on the boards • 

... stayed home until. she married. 

Married in 193'7 to David Huxloy, Westminster f1,,{y. and l'~o. :~) Road - had 

a Vegetable and .L'ruit stand J.lso canaries 100. 

Family Members: Lillian, ;'lilllred JvIcHost.io, John ii'eat[l'~'cstone, Evaline 

Hart, Frank Fe3.thGl'stono, Her:bel·t Feaj~ncrstonG, Nellie 

Boyer, hadiulrJ Lot SDl'.ings, 1!'3abelle I'Jicj.~J;rsono 
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